JOIN US FOR A SPECIAL LABOR TOUR!
Weds, March 25, 2015, 8 AM – 1 PM
$30 in advance, $35 day of program (lunch included)

Ybor City is the original “Cigar City” and home to still-functioning mutual aid societies that we will visit. Originally founded in 1886, Ybor quickly became the hotbed for labor organizing and the fight for workers’ rights in early Florida.

Do’s:
• Wear comfortable shoes
• Bring sunblock
• Bring water or snacks
• Take pictures!
• Give us lunch order

Don’t’s:
Miss it!

8:00    Leave hotel on comfortable bus
9:00    Tour the Ybor City State Museum and Casitas (houses) workers lived in
10:00   Walking Tour through Ybor City, buildings, cigars…
11:00   Discussions with local labor leaders
12:00   Lunch and depart for Orlando on bus
1:00    Arrive at hotel

Reserve your seat now! E-mail your name and contact info to: uale.conference@gmail.com